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SPECIAL NOTICES.
tk.r~ REVIVAL BFKVL.EH AT ORAIE M. E

Churb. corr.or «)th anil S sts. north*'**,
will be conducted thie wei', *>y >ie. F. H. Pck»y,
Evaz delist, of Sew York. Al< Invited. If

fVf" BJ HI AR~S * i OK "PIRATR8 Of l'ttNmiZANCK" TONIGHT, at 7:W, at scho>:»i1213 12th ft. lirrrhwPHt. All member-* of
t t» cherts art- spoc->n» re«|U*eted to he present, a>
HMrtutrd tiersarc tob*tmaiM befomtl e*>i
It COM Ml i TEE OF ARKAS'iK M KN l-i.

r«t5r* I.O.O F-.Tim Semi-Annual Session of
-V the K W. OKAND KN< A.MPM1 ST, 1 O IJ

F .will he held on THIS E\ KMSG, a' 7 V, o'clock,
at Odd Feilowi." Ball 7th street north-»<«t. Afm.
..{tendance is fraterna ly requested. The revisel
. i d unwr-.tten work w>!l be exemplified.

It GEORGE E. EMMoNS. Grand Scribe.
"WASHINGTON, I) C.. January 15. 1«1.

IrV Tbe firm of GEO. W. C'.KJHRA t k OO .

rtomir tnitlMf in this e:ty. consisting of Ga-iru'e
W Oochran, John W. Wetberall Gecr«e Coc.ir;ii
a nd J. bli CochrnR. has this day be- n diseolvl by
uintnul consent John W. rt'ethera'l liavintr ao! la^ii
Iratsf'rred bis irt<rpstth6ri?iii to lieorj-e \V. Corh-an. the wtier uierLibar, and withdrawn fi-oaa the
frili. G&O. W. CX'HRAN

J.iHN W. WETHKRALL,
GEORGE t'UOHKAN,
JollN OOUliH&M.

»h«> nnderpj(rr®d win rriitintje tlie linainois of
W1IOLESAI.K AND KBTAU- !> ALEltS IN 1
OAltS, TOBACCO. &o , at tn« old stand, order
the Mini' lirm name of GKO. » COCHRAN (>'<) ;
to»h. ai all Inde bted to ih; lat" firm will malm
I ayment, and by when* a'5 liabilities of siid Sr:a
will be laid. GEO. W OrH!HilAS,

GEr«RG® COCHRAN.
JOHN COOHRAS,

1115 PenDB> lvau a ;.vc., aOjcininK Pension Otlice.
jan!7 3t
.vi- Tur MXTI rorniH A>MVKKI\RY
*« OK THE AMK1UCAN COU>NlZ ATIOX

SOCIETY -will be held on IUSSDAV EVENING,
l^th instant at 7 30 c*cl">ck, in the Fir«t Baptist
Churcb, 13th street. Bev John Li. Wixhk i\\,
Li. O , er b>->stou. a: d liev. Gkoih.k W. Samson.
V- D , of New York, will deliver addresses An
abstract of the Annus! Report will be read il3-3t

t3JSr. fcOTlCK-.All j>erP'>ns havniK open ao^connts f D my books, and If not setti- d bv
i »sh or notes by Eebrnary ihfi 1st, 1881, their »c
ccnnts wlh be placed in the h- ncU of a collector for
nircediate collection. v A HE. H. WILLIAMS.
jai.lS-^w 3'.7th and D at. northwest.

r^gr- GOOD Sfsrr AND 1{RK\I» will be fnr
rwnished tree EVERY DAV frotu 10 to 11

to needy persons* brin/rinK buckets to tho
Northern Liberty Soup House, corner 6th Bt. and
New Yori a\e. Oct tickets at the 6th Precinct
Pole® Station, on ftlassachusetta ave., l>etweeu
Sth and ICih f-ts. Jan3-lm

WATER RFOISTBAR'S OFFICK. T
wrW Wasbin«}ton, D. 0-, Jiec. 5W, 1880. j
To Water Takers:
Yon are herer.y notified thftt WATER BENTS for

the year 1S81 w,.il be due on the l»t of January, and
t not paid within 'J'HIR'IY DAYS from that dati
tbc law ar.thoriies tbe water to be cnt off and the
penaity of #2 to be added to the bill,
Hecw 1 HQS. C. COX. Water Beyiatrar.

DR. FLODOAKDO HOWARD has rewZSmoved hl> office and residence to 1013 F st.,
corner 11th at northwest, and has associated witu
him In the practice of Medicine Dr. HOWARTi H.

f BARKER. Offloe hoars, a to 10:80 a. m.; 12:S0 to 1
p. m., and S to4 p.m. dec22-lm
rjp=" POIOMAC STEAMBOAT "0-.ts WAsHiNtiTON, D O.. Jan. 13. 1881.

All perrons h&v n« accounts airalnst the Po>otnao
Stramboat Co. arc noilfieo to hand them In fo:settlementat one.-. No oi e shall be recognized in
iuakir»r bills ajramat the company without my
authority. GEO. MAITINGLY,

anl3-ec >t General Superintendent.

P^HOT BODA! HOT SODA!!
Prepared with delicious and nutritions Byraps.Affords the most pleasant and wholesome drift for

tbe winter season. Cold Soda and all Mmera.
Watera for sale all the year.

MIlxBURN'H PHARMACY AND
MINERAL WATKP. DEPOT,

gfrc9 1*38 Prnnbti.vania Avskxri.

|Va SPECIAL NOTICE.A fresh sui-ply offcy PULE NORWEGIAN COD LIVER OIL at
DREW'S DrOrf Store, corner 9th at. and Pcnnsy!rantsare., at 50c per full pint bottle. necll

AMUSEMENTS.
itiohal theater.

MONDAY, JANUARY 17,
Farewell week and last appearance lu this city,
previous to bis season at Drury Lane Theater,London. England, of the Eminent Tragedian,

MR. JOIIN llrC'l'LLOUGII.
Sum crted by MR. F B. WARDE and a tnost

powerful arsiuatic compaay.
THIS TTF-SDAY) EVENING,

HASLET.
W.ctea.iay- YlKGINrCTS.

Ti: trsday RICHARD HI.
Friday.Br.N .' it Night-UI0HELIEU.

Saturday Matinee.LADY OF LYONS.
Saturday Sik-ht-THE (iLADIATOR.
MONDAY,"JANUARY 24,
JOSEPH K EMMET.

^OBD'BOPEBA HOVSE.'ifltRhU nly
HER MAJESTY'B^PERA COMPANY.

MONDAY EVENING, January 24, Bellini's Opera.
LA SONNAMBULA.

EImbp Siamor R»velli
II Conte Rudoilo fcitraor Del Pueata

Lisa Mile Valerva
AminaMme. Et«Ika Gerster

Director of Mmic and Conductor. Si^nor Arditi,
TUESDAY EVENING. Jan. 29, Gounod's Opera.

FAUST.
Fans*. in Surnor CampaDini
MefiatofeJe Sitmor N'oTarl
ViMtioo Sitfnor Galasei

Mils Annie Louisa GaryManrhenta Mile. Alwina Valleria
Full Band, Chorus and Ballet of Her Majesty's

Optra.The sale of reserved Beats for the season will
commence Tuesday morniLK. January 18. at the
boi "flioe of the theatt-r. For finale perlormancett,Thursday morning, January 20, utbuuie
place.
PrtceR.Orchestra and dr^Ba circle, $3 OO. Admisslontvbich does not include B«ats. <1.50. jt7

pOBD'B OPERA HOUSE.
Week Commencing

MONDAY. JANUARY 17.
Matinee. Wednesday and Saturday.

1 be Opera Uout has been eiiicaflred this week to

THE GIGANTIC SPECIALTY OOMPANY.
Under tiie Manageuient of

HABBI M IN EM AND PAT HOOKEY.

The Finest Variety Combination in the Country.

EMINEST CELEBRITIES 30

In a Grand
^AI'DEVILLE ENTERTAINMENT.

J MCOLB HALL.

MONDAY EVENING, JANUARY 24TH,
8 O'CLOCK.

B«v,
HKBBY

WABD
BEECHElt,

ScBJici
"THE NEW PROFESSION."

Arim.ssioD 50 Centi.
Reserved seat* without extra charge at the E is

Music btcre, 'J27 Pa. aveirne. Janl7-7i

JIM VKLIN«H t'ONC'EKT JAN. 31.

CONGREGATIONAL CHCK0H

Lni&'a Concert Oor: pany will consist of
MIES LULU VELING, twe,ve years old.

Solo Pianists;MISS ISABELLA FKEEDLEY,
Dramatic it tumorous Reader;MR. BICHARD ARNOLD,

Solo Violinist;MR. JAMES McCORMICK,
Buffo;

Adimas-on 60c. and 75c.; reserved seat 25c. estra.
> or sale at Met/.erott'u music atore.

THE CONCERT OF~THE SEASON- JaulO

HAIWAED * BVTCHIinOR,
*17 Blath st. RortAwcft,

GUE8 HI ECIAJ. AT IEBTI0N TO
MODERHIZISa DEFECTIVE PLUMBING

IN CITY RESIDENCES,
AND, HAVING A LARGE FORCE OF

COMPETENT WORKMEN,
ATTEND PROMPTLY

TO ALL JOBBING ORDERS. Jan11
WM. OTONK ABKET,

ATTOBNEY-AT LAW,
ft*. MW 5th at. ».w.

_TH_E EVENING STAR.
Washington News and Gossip.
government Receipts To-day. . Internal

revenue, f£ 9.ll3.s5;'fl&Btoin3. $010,378.20.
Among tub President's Callers to-day were

Senator Garland and Representatives Young,
Shal.enberger, locum, O'Neill, Bayne and Erjrett.

Ac.ainst the Grant Bill..The Senate committee cn military aCaira bad set this morninglor consideration of the bill to retire Genera
orant. tout there was not a quorum present.1 he dt mocrats absented themselves, and It is
no secret tbat they bave determined that this

j till shall not be passed.
secretary Seikhin will return to Washing

ten the latter pari of this w^ek.

Another Notary..The President has ap,pointed Richard U. N'xon to bo a notary publiclor tte District or Columbia.

Assistant Secretary French represented
the Treasury department at the Cabinet meeu
ing to-day. Only routine business was transactedat ihe meeting.
a Number or National Basks have written

to the Treasury department inquiring whether
the recert circular allowing them to send all
notes for redemption at ihe expense of the
government applies as well to notes lit for clrcuiatlonas to notes unlit. The circular appliesto ail classes of notes. When lhl3 Is generallyunderstood, it Ls expected that there will be| much larger receipts of notes for redemptionthan now. To-day's receipts were unusuallylarge. $306.00t*.but was cot, except a packageof $36,eou, due to the recent circular or thede,partment. it is almost too early, at any rate.
10 expe ct a material Increase In tlie work of theredemption division.
Representative Atkins, chairman of the

House committee on appropilatlon3, attended
the meeting of the committee to-day, and reportedthe naval appropriation bill, which wa3aureed to by t lie committee and afterwards reportedIt to the House. The bill was ordered tobe printed, and will probably be taken up tojmorrow and passed. It appropriates $14,461,037.
Shnator Hamlin has been kept from hl3

place m the senate and confined to his room
for two weeks past, by an attack of rheumatism.This ls an entirely new experience fortlie Senator, who has heretofore boasted thathe never wrapped himself with overcoats andheavy clothing and never suffered with colds
or rheumatism or any ills of that character.
our Asiatic Squadron..'The Navy departmentls Informed by Kear Admiral Clltz, commandingthe Asiatic station, that the Alert arrivedat nong Kong November 24th last. Shewill remain there for the present. TheAshuelotj will winter at Tientsin. The Polar remains at

shangLal, being unable to reach Hong Kong for
repairs on account of the closing of river navigation.AlTairs are quiet, though rumors arefreely circulated concerning expected hostilitiestetween China and Russia. These rumors, however,lack continuation.
A Rbpcblican Representative from Florida..TheHouse commltiee on elections to-day,

by a unanimous vote, decided in the matter of
the Florida contest of Blsbee versus Hull to re!port in favor of giving Blsbee the seat now heldby Hull. Hull is the sitting member and ls a

j democrat. Blsbee is a republican.
The Nomination op Gen. Butler for U. S.

_Senator by the democrats of the Massachusetts
legislature was a subjt«t of considerable commentat the Capitol to-day. It was reportedthat the general had obtained the promise ofthe support of the Independent republicans,and that he intends to make a serious tight tobeat Senator Dawes: that he e:;poets to combineall the opposition to the regular republi,can machine upon himself.
Thb Apportionment Bill introduced in the

House by Representative Cox yesterday Axe*
the number of Representatives at 3P1, and ap!portions thein among the states as follows:.
Alabama, S; Arkansas, 5; California, 5; Colorado,l; Connecticut, 4; Delaware, 1: Florid:*, i;Geoiyla. 9; Illinois, 19; Indiana. 12; Iowa, 10;Kansas, 0; Kentucky, 10; Louisiana, <?; Maine,4; Marviand, t>; Massachusetts, 11; Michigan,hi: Mmneso-a, 5; Mississippi, 7; Missouri, 13;Nebraska, S; Nevada, 1; New Hampshire, 2;i New Jersey, 7; New York, 31; North Carolina,! 8; obio. 19: Oregon, 1; Pennsylvania, SW; RhodeIslntid, S; South Carolina, 6; Tennessee. 9;Texas. 10; Vermont, 2; Virginia, 9; West Virginia,4; and Wisconsin, s. as compared wltn
the present number o? members, this bill of Mr.
cox makes the following losses and gains:.Arkansas, California, Iowa, Michigan, Mississippi.South Carolina and West Virginia gain l

i each; Kansas gains 3, Texas 4. Minnesota andNebraska 2 each; Pennsylvania, Ohio, New
Hampshire. Maine. Indiana, Tennessee, Florida

- and Vermont lose l each, and New York loses 2.

Senator Bbown s Swallow-Tailed coat
Again..our reporter gave yesterday a lively| description of Senator Brown's swallow-tailed
coat. While his narrative was exceedingly accuratein the main, he was mlslnlormed in one
or two particulars. Thus It 13 stated that Senjator Hill and senator Brown have not attended
a fashionable dinner together since this session
tx-gan. and we are informed further that SenIatcr Brown's swallow-tail was made at one of
our most fashionable tailoring establishments
and ls considered a most perfect fit, and was
not made of heavy beaver cloth. There ls a
point in the Senator's dross, however,
tnat ls peculiar. He all the time In tlie
winter wears a high-cut vest, buttoned upclosely around his breast, on account of the
tact tbat be suffers with bronchttl3 and ls
obliged to protcct bis breast In that manner.
< uin-rwl&e it is believed there ls nothing peculiarin the dress of the Senator. As he h is been
considerable of a traveler we understand he ls
not entirely unfamiliar with the use of the
bwallow-taiL
Confirmations and Rejections..1The Seniate yesterday confirmed the nomination of j

John M. Morton as surveyor of customs at San
Francisco, and Edgar Stanton, of Illinois, now
consul at Bremen, as consul general at St. Peitersburg, aBd rejected the renomlnation of
John B. Stickney as t . S. district attorney for'
tne northern district of Florida, and the nomljnation of Robert II. Trego as postmaster at

1 Sidney, ohlo. Mr. Trego ls from the district' represented by Hon. Ben Le Fevre. Tre^o, itI appears, owns an Interest In the Shelby county
Rrinihruxin, a republican newspaper printed at
Sidney. Durlnc the campaign It made a gool
deal o'f music for Mr. Le Fevre and ODpcwed his
election, tor such action Mr. Le Fevre. it ls
said, succeeded in Laving Senators Thurmaa
and Pendleton defeat Trego's nomination.
Personal..Mr. J. llollln Tilton, the dls

tlngulahed American painter, lung resident lu jRome, ls in town for a day or two, staying at
the Rlggf..R. M. Puls'fer. ot the Boston
Uri'ui'i, who was recently unanimously elected ]i Mayor of Newton, ls talked of as a likely candi- i

cute for Governor of Massachusetts at the next
i election. First comptroller Lawrence, who

lias been to ofcio on a visit, has returned, and jwas at. his desk to-dav. A dispatch from j\ lenna sur3 that iierr kremer von Auenrode,
late minister of commerce, will probably b-j
appointed Amoassatior of Austria to Washing.Ljudge Martin, of Alabama, formerly
sixth Auditor of the Treasury, ls at the Ebbltt. j.Siosson, the billiard champion, arrived in
N< w York from Europe yesterday. Kx-com- :
mit slower Bryan, who Is now engagel In lead-
in/ miiilr g enterprises in Colorado, la in Wash-
lui-ton on a fi ing visit. Mr. Robert P. Porter,or the eensus efflee, who has been in Euro, e
on a short visit, has returned..Ex-Governor
Bullouk. of Georgia, has given over his politics
altogether, and Interests himself only in his
business..Marquis de Potestad Fornarl. the

> n.'W Spanish Minister to the United Sta'e«,
a-rived in New York yesterday..Meisrs.
M')ody and Sankey are expected to visit Great
Britain and Ireland upon a second campaign
during the present year. Lieut. Gorringe, of
Egyptian obelisk renown, is in town for a short
s !»y, registered at the Metropolitan. Mr.
Johns. Clarke, the American comedian, will
leave London in a few days for the United
States..Theodore Parker ls said to have been
the first Protestant minister to welcome nowers
upon his pulpit.the custom now bo common la \
most churches..CoL E. C. Anderson, of Savan-
nab. Is In town looking after the Interests of 1
that city before congress..Mr. F. A. Burr,
correspondent of the Philadelphia Press, ls
at oat to make a trip through the south. In tde
meantime, Mr. C. M. ogaen will remain In |charge of the Washington office..Sergeantat-ArmaBright, of the Senate, left lor his home
in Indianapolis last night, having been sum- <
moned by a dispatch informing him that b' i
father w«e not expected to live.

THE KIDVt CLI, GRAB.
Tlic Other Shadowy Claims Upontbc ICivcr Front.
The iEquiry Las been made by members of

Congress as to the nature of the claims of privateparties to the ownership of the Potomac
flats needed to be reclaimed for sanitary purposesand for the Improvement of the river
channel. It may be worthwhile to recapitulatethe tacts as regards these claims broughtout by the lnaulry In 1*73. On January 20 of
that yeai the House committee of the District;
ot Columbia held a special meeting to considerthe two bills Introduced by General Chlprnanfor the Improvement of the river and harbor atWashington.

TOE "KIPWELL MEADOWS."
Mr. John Wilson appeared on behalf of the

owners of ihe Kldwell meadows." lie claimedthat Maryland formerly owned the bed of thelJotcmac to low-water mark on the Virginiashote; that Maryland ceded to the United Statesall that portion of the river lying within the formerlimits of the District of Columbia, and thatthe lands now claimed by Dr. Kldwell were
patented under the act ot Congre3sof isso.The first patent taken out by Kldwell, Mr.Wilson stated, was in 1S69. and was for 47.09
acres of the flats lying off the foot of 17thstreet. He then applied for a patent for suchland as Is above water adjoining this and belowthe Long bridge- Dr. Kiawell's generalclaim was to all land which may be formed bynatural accretion adjoining the land which hehas already patented.

MR. WILSON EXPLAINS.
Mr. Wilson said that Dr. Kldweil wanted him

to take up this matter when he (W.) was ThirdAuditor, but he refused to do so. VS hen he leftihe position named he did take the matter inhaLd, and had a patent issued.
{question:."Who was Commissioner of theGeneral Land Oflicewlxen this patent was issued?"
Mr. Wilson:." My brother, Joseph S. Wilson."
On be'ing asked by Mr. Starkweather how

much he received in consideration of his effortsin behalf or Dr. Kldwell, Mr. Wilson said threeeighthsof all the land patented, and that ofthis amount he gave a Mr. Wells one half for
lurnlshing him with certain Information whichhe could not get very well himself. In 1S71 Dr.Kldwell paid certain money on patents fornearly six hundred acres of land above andbelow the Long bridge, but had never receive 1
patents therefor. These patents were intendedto

COYEK TUB WnOLE SHORE LINE
from Easby's Point to the Arsenal.
Gen. Chlpman said he would like to kaow thevalue of this land claimed by Dr. Kldwell, bucMr. Wilson thought that was Immaterial.
Mr. Roosevelt said that in New York land

Eatents run down to, and included the wharves,ut beyond them new land could be made,which the courtshave frequently decided belongto the state. IMr. Wilson went on to say that he was born
on the banks of the Potomac, and was in favorof improving that river; but in such a way a3not to interfere with the rights of any man.Mr. Eldridge:." Do you agree with GovernorWells that tilling up the flats would lmorovethe health of Washington?"
Mr. Wilson:."11 don't see how the health ofWashington could be improved. [Laughter.]It Is certainly admitted that it Is one of t'ajhealthiest cities in the Union."
My. Chandler:."1% your land down in theriver healthy?"
Mr. Wilson:.'' I don't know. I never livedthere.' [ Laughter.]

SOME MORE CLAIM 4NTS.
on the 22a of January another hearing waselven by the committee to the claimant*."

Judge Wm. M. Merrick appeared before the
committee in behalf of the claims of the Chesapeakeand Ohio canal company upon the river
tront, and Mr. A. P. Gorman, president of thai
company, followed in the same line.

ANOTHER GRAB AT T1IE KIOWKLL GRAB.
In the course of his argument, Mr. Gormansaid his company claims the Kldwell meadows,or, In other words, all the land formed by accretionfrom 17th street to Georgetown, anilfrom the line of the old canal to the river channel.In reply to a question why the canal thisside of Rock creek had not been used, Mr. Gormansaid because the basin at 17th street fitted

up, and could not be used, and because of a
controversy between Washington and Georgetown.
ANOTHER GRAB AT THE CANAL GRAB AT THE KirWKI.LGKAB.
Mr. Green next appeared before the committee. and represented that he own3 live acres orland loeattd near the foot of 17th street (the oldVan Ness property), and claims by riparianright that he can extend his property to thriver eiiauuel if he chooses.
G' n. Chipman:." Does your claim conflict,wlib the other clalms7"
Mr. Green:."It does by virtue of an old .-latinMy ton, under a law of Virginia, took the necea sarysteps to enter this land."
On. Chipnian:." Was this prior or subsequent to Dr. Kldwell's patent?"
Mr. Green:." It was prior."Mr. Roosevelt:."!)r. Kldwell, what is the dateof your patent?"
Dr. Kidirell:.4'December, 1S69."
0'en, Chip-uian:."Mr. Green, what la the dateof youre?"
Mr. G/ven.-."September, is69." [Generallaughter.]
Mr.T. J. Miller and Mr. Fendall made statementsIn favor of certain lot owners on theriver front.

ANSWER TO THE CLAIMANTS.
January 28 the committee had another session

and Gen. It D. Mussey made a legal argument
In favor of the improvement. He proceeded to
show that there could be no claim to the Potomacfrom the state of Virginia. The next opposinginterest is that of the Chesapeake andOhio Canal Company, which claims peculiarrights between 17th street and Rock Creek. Inthe 20th section of the act of February. lSii.the charter of that canal ratified by Marylandand the United States.it Is provided that "Ifafter the completion of the said canal andlocks, the president and directors shallfall to keep the same in repair for twelvemonths at any time, then In like manner theinterest of the company in the navigation andtolls shall cease and their charter shall be forfeited."Now it is clear that pro tonto tils
penalty attaches to that portion within thisDlstilcr, and the United states may at any timeby scirefacias take advantage of thlss3Ctlon.The canal company admits that they have notkept this In repair, and In fact we all ^now It.Gen. Mussey proceeded to deal with all theother claims at length, and In conclm'on saidthat no matter what was the right of Kldwell.or the canal company, or wharf claimants, it Isclear that the United States, in its exercise ofemlment domain, can take that property andextinguish those rights. The United States, asexclusive legislator for the District, had theright and w as bound to protect the health andImprove the harbor of the District; and If inso doing it became necessary to take privateproperty to improve It, It could assess the cost
on the property or sell It to pay the cost. Why,the ola board of health In this city used todeclare a lot below grade a nuisance, and thenit the owner neglected to fill It up, itself abatetLe nuisance and assess it on the property andsell u.
Mr. EldriGye:."Better turn the matter overto the board ot health then." [Laughter.]Oen. Mussey:."Very well. Tnat board mightdeclare Kldwell's meadows a nuisance, and requirehim to fill, and In default eeli him out.They already had declared the Chesapeake andOhio canal a nuisance." [Laughter.]

MR. SHBPHERD'S REMARKS.
Mr. A. R. Shepherd was next beard In behalf

cf the plan of improvement. He set forth thegreat needs of Washington and Georgetown inthe matter of a new harbor, and that owing tothe lack of harbor facilities the commerce ofthe District is materially restricted. The flats
In front of the city were an admitted nuisance,and emit an odor, and give rise to a malariawhich physicians concur in believing injuriousto beaith. In regard to the Canal companyclaim, he said they had had unpleasant experielites with that corporation, for as every on'*
know?, (or twenty years past they have al ow d
that portion of their line between lithstree.
and Rock creek to remain a shame and a nuisanceto the community. In regard to the claim
known as the ' Kldwell Meadows," he (Mr. A.)desired to produce a copy of the records, from
the General Land office, in relation to the matter.He read the record, showing the various
efforts made by the Kldwell party to get possessionof the flata
commissioner orummond sits oown upon the

kidWELL grab.
In this eame connection commissioner Drummond,in answer to a letter from Got. Shepherd,under date of January OT, 18T3, says: "To

your inquiry of yesterday's date in referenceto the bill now before the House committee on
the District of Columbia, I have the honor to
respond that the vacant lands In the District,
ror which patent was Issued to John L. Kldwell
on the 6th day of Deoember, is«9, appear by therecords in this office to have beenIssued under
the provision of the joint resolution ot Cooprress,approved February 16,1869, Statutes at
Large, volume 6, page 365."
An applications made Unoe 1 assumed charget>f the Land office. Ut February, 1871, have beenrefused tor the following reasons:
i. Because the landwas subject to every day's

ovei flow by tidewater, ana therefore r<ot la a
condition to be surveyed.

2. Because I thought the disposition of thelands was not clearly authorized by law.
3. Because I did not deem It proper to disposeof lands situated in the immediate vicinity of

the city of Washington, at a nominal sum to
private parties, who could hold and use them
so as to impede and obstruct harbor Improvements,unless the law clearly and lmaeratlvelymade it my duty to do so."'

we IT TIIE LAND OFFICE RECORDS SHOW.
About the same time of this hearing beforethe House committee a correspondence washeld with the Land Office authorities as to thecircumstances under which the patent wasIssued to Kldwell. In January, 1S73, the Houseof Representatives passed a resolution callingup' n the Attorney General to report, to thatbody "whether the United States at any timelsgued a patent or patents to any swamp lan.ls

situated on the Potomac river or the EasternBranch thereof, from the Little Falls of thePotomac to Bennlng'a bridge on said Eisteru
branch; and If so. to report whether in his ('heAttorney General's) opinion said patent or patentsconvey a valla title."
The Attorney General sent the communicationto Secretary Delano, and it was by htmsubmitted to the commissioner of the Landoffice for a report. In bis report the Commissioner(Willis I)rummond) said:
Upon examination of the records and files inthis office I And that one patent appears to havebeen issued to John L. Kldwell on the 5ih dayof Deeeinbsr, 1SC9, for a parcel of land near toand adjoining the Washington shoro of thePotomac river, separated from the main landby a boat channel from three to five feet wide,and extending from 21st street west to Easbv'sship yard, as per plat accompanying copy of the

patent herewith.
The land jvas surveyed under the provisionsof a joint, resolution of congress approved February10, 1S:;9, (ULiled State3 Laws, volume 5

page 3G5.) and retrulaticns prescribed by the s ecretaryof the Treasury, dated August, 10, 1S39,printed copy inclosed herewith.
In this ccnncctlon I deem It proper to observejthat, apart from the said patent issued to Mr.Kldwell for forty-seven and seventy-oneibundiedlhs acres of land, the records of thisoffice stow that another patent was ls3jedMarch 81, 1S5C, to John Moore, for a tract ofland called "The Three Sisters," situated in thePotomac river just above Georgetown, D. c..

containing three acres and two rods.
Although the records and files of this officedisclose the fact tnat but two patents havebeen ltsued for lands in the Potomac river sincethe passage, of the resolution of Congress in

18i,9, they, however, show several applicationsmade by persons to enter vacant, lands In theriver on which money appears to have been
paid to the United States Treasury, and hisorders Issued to the commissioner of thegeneral land office to have the lands appliedror surveyed.
Among the most recent applications of thiskind Is one made by the aforesaid John L. Kld well,dated September 5,1671, for the survey of"all the land and island or Islands situated inthe Potomac Itlver between the Maryland andviiglnia channels of the Potomac River southof the' Long Bridge, and as tar south as thelard extends in the District of Columbia, containingby estimate thlrty-tlve acres." Also,the tract north of the Long Bridge, containingfive acres, more or less, this latter applicationbeing supplemental to and cumulative of hisapplication for said last piece of land, madeJune 10.1S67, the two tracts containing togetherforty acres, more or less. No action, however,lias been had by this office as yet looking to theissuing of warrants of surveys to the surveyorof the county of Washington.No moneys under the resolution of February16, lsS9, have been made or warrants for moneysIssued since I took charge of the Lang office.

SOCIETY NOTES.

The fine weather greatly enhanced the bri.'i.
lancy of the Monday receptions, and the streets
around the houses w iere ladles receive on that
day were fairly blocked with carriages, and the
sidewalks full of ladles In visiting suits and
white bonnets, for the walking was quite goo.i
in many parts of the city. The families of theJustices of the supreme Court, many ladles or
Capitol Hill, at the Navy Yard and at the Rlgg.?House had very large receptions. Few receivedless than one hundred calls.
Last evening a large company assembled in

the Red Paiior at the lilggs House to listen to
the- girted little pianist, Miss Lulu Veilng,whosefingering and remarkable strength for one so
young excited the wouder and admiration of all
prese nt. The proceeds of the concert she li
soon to give are io be devoted to the completionof her musical education.
On Saturday evening the Shakespeare Club

was handsomely entmained by Commissionei
and Mrs. Raum at their pleasant home on Connecticutavenue. The play of Macbeth was the
literary feature of the evening, Uiojo takingpart In the reading being Messrs. Brooke, Gorhaio,Day, Jefferson. Murdock, Tweedile oml
Wbittler, and Mrs. Pilliug, Miss Koppertoa and
Miss Smith. Alter the reading the company
was entertained with music by Miss AmyBrown, Mrs. fi. B. Hay, Miss Raum, MIS3 Bell
Smith, and Mr. Hay, and with recitations byMrs. Hort, Mr. Hay and Mr. Jefferson. Dancinghappily concluded the evening. The next meetingof the Club will be held at the residence o!Dr. Smith next Saturday evening.
A large party from New York and Brooklynare now at the Rlggs House, who have come toattend the Wllllamson-Trlpp wedding Thursday.Miss Adley Williamson, t he bride's sl3ter.will make her debut on the occasion. She willbe one of the bridesmaid*. The Japaneseminister and Mrs. Yoshlda have issued Invitationsfor Tuesday evening. January 25th.

The lunch given by Mrs.-R. T. Merrick, yesterday,was In honor of Mrs. Ha/en, the wife ofthe chief signal officer. Thero were thirtyladles present. Mrs. Comptroller Knox gavea delightful little rnusicalr last, evening, which
was perhaps all the more enjojable because it
was epilte Informal. Some of the finest amateurmusical talent In the city was present,together with many persons well-known Insocial circles. The wife of General Kilpatrlckand her sister arrived in the city yesterday,anc will spend the remainder of the season atthe Ebbltu

licit Point iu Congress*
THE COI.OR QUESTION AND SCGOESTKD REFORMS

AT THE MILITARY ACADEMY.
Senator -Garland, on the part of the Congressionalmembers of the board of visitors to

the West Point Military Academy, yesterday
submitted a report signed by himself and RephesentatlvePhillips, another signed by Senator
Edmunds, and still another signed by RepresentativesMcKinley and Felton. senator Gar1ana's report was accompanied by a bill
amendatory of the laws relating to the MilitaryAcademy. Mr. Garland and RepresentativePhillips devote considerable space to the considerationof the admission of colored cadets to
the academy. They say that the mingling orwhite and colored cadets on terms of social
equality is subject to continued drawbacks and
troubles, which are so far inherent that, in theirjudgment, no regulation of law can controlthem, if it be deemed expedient to continuefurther this coeducation in thesame Institution,this disturbing cause, while represse d so far as
a wise discipline can touch it, must after all beleft lor its cure to time and experience, which
may result In Its mitigation, or the completesepara ion of the two races in their militaryeducation. Respecting the raising the standardof admission of cadets, they favor amendingthe existing law so that appointees shall bewell versed In English grammar and descriptivegeography, as well as in reading, writing aacarithmetic.
Senator Edmunds. In Ills report, expressesthe opinion that the standard of admissionought to be raised. The Investigation made bythe committee, be says, convinced him thai

youths of the African race have not receivedthe same treatment, at least from their fellowcadets,that they would have received had theyteen of the white race, but each colored bo«had found himself continually isolated fromhis fellow-cadets, a prisoner In solitary confinementin the midst of his fellow- cadets. He con eludesby remarking that there is no insurmountableobstacle for the correction of existingevils at the academy. This might beaccomplished by the wise influence and exampie of the officers and instructors in charge. Ifthis cannot be accomplished, it should bs amatter of senous consideration whether suchan Institution ought not to b9 absolutely abolished.
Representatives McKinley and Felton, intheir report, while concurring in much that incontained in Senator Garland and RepresentativePhillips', do not believe, however, that thestandard of scholarship required for admissionshould be raised.
Extension of Government Printing Office.

At the meeting of theHouse committee on publicbuildings and grounds to-day the chairman,Mr. Cook, was raquested to aopesr before theHouse committee on appropriations aad advocatean appropriation of S36,ooofor the extensionof the Government Printing Office. Thisextension has befn recommended by the jointoommlttee on printing.
A hollow tree on Paget Sound has beencnroil forty leet from the ground and made into ftchurdfe.ftywpfa Trarwrtpt,

THE Divruicr IN COXKKESS.
Improvement of the River Flat*, Etc
Tire lie use committee on commerce to-day

took up for consideration the subject of the
Improvement cf the harbor of Washington ar,j
Georgetown, and the reclamation of the 1'otoir.aefiats. Gi n. Eppa liunton, chairman of the
ilouse District committee, .tppeared a> the
orean ot that committee, and made au urgent
appeal fer the appropriation. He held that rue
Improvement was clearly such a ma-ter ss
shculd be coveltd by the ilver and harbor bill,
for 'he reason that the river Improvement anilthe Improvement, or tr.e sanitary condition <- !the city were one.that is. the one could nns «./>
accomplished without the other. Major Twining,or tLe District commissioners, was a;-o
heard, together with Gen. Birney In exnlan..tionor the following bill, which was presentedto the committee.
THE BILL TO IMPROVE THE HARBOR OF WASHINGTON.
The following contains al! the Importantfeatures of the bill: The first section providesfor the appointment of an engineer commission.which, among other engineer officers, is

to have upon It the engineer officer of the U. s.coaetsurvey and the engineer officer in chanceof the public buildings and grounds. The commissionis empowered to stake out the lines ofthe harbor of Washington and Georgetown,"beginning with the lines of the harbor ofW ashington. Alter adoption of any se:tloa oflines, a plan of said section signed by a majorityof said board, shall be filed in the oilicaof the chief of engineers of the U. s. army, audirecorded In the land records of the District otColumbia. Each of said section plans shall showthe distance of the adopted harbor lines fromhlgl'-wat< r mark on the existing shore, theboundaries and extent of land known to saidboard not to be tbe property of the l'nit°d
State?, and lying between said harbor line andsaid high-water mark, and in the city or Washingtonthe land boundary or a water stre"J
wnere, In the opinion of the board, such astreet is advisable, and the wld'h of Raidstreet. r> ovUini, That authority ai d p^rra'sslonare hereby granted to take immediatepossession or, and use for said harbor Improvement,including said Water street, so muc'i as
may te necessary or the streets. a\enues a?idpublic reservations adjoining said navi'-ib'1
stieams, of ihe shores wnich have been acquiredby the I lilted States, and of the lands coveredby hi^h tide water which were ceded to theI Dlted .States by Maryland for nubiic purposes.Sec. 2. That all land, franchises and ritrliiswhatsoever lylEg within the Hues of saldoroposedimprovement, a3 shown by the plansaforesaid, and not the property or the UnitedStates, are hereby condemn-d for public useaidjust compensation therefor shail be made
on tne requisition of said board ot survey'out of the money appropriated In this act'see. 3. It shall be the duty of said board. aft«>rlillcg any section plan as aforesaid, to arlvo publicnotice, by advertisement twice u we>'H r^rfour consecutive weeks in two dally papers publishedIn Washington city, to all persons who
may have claims to land, franchises or rightsrequired for, or affected by the proposed lor

provementaor the enjoyment of wlilen is interferedwith by them, to present the same lawriting to said board on or before a day nam *dwhich day snail be not less than two monthsafter the date of the first publication of said advertisement.If on or bclore tne day so namedthe owner or owners of any land, franchise orright condeumed in this act for public use shall
not present to said board in writing a claim tor
compensation, he or they shall be held to havewaived such claim and to admit that the advantagesand bench is of said Improvements, inregard to him or them, are equal to the damages;suuh claim hom and arter tbe day sonamed shall be forever barred: the fee simple ofthe land condemned shall immediately \ est inthe Lnlted states for public purposes; thefranchises and rights shali be extinguished:and the said board shall take immediate possessionof the premises. But it on or before saidday any claim in writing shall be filed with saidboard rcr compensation for land, rram-tildes orrights condemned as aloresald, aDd the boardand claimant, shall agree on the amount, andthe board shall not dispute the title, compensationshall be made as provided in the b^condsection cf this act. But If the parties shall notagree on the amount, or if the board shall disputethe title or claimant, or if the board shallhave knowledge of a valid title or franchls * orright in some person subject to legal dtsablllty, lor whom no claim has been nr dethen the board shall direct the marshal of theDistrict to summon a jury ot twelve judiciousdisinterested freeholders, not related to n*- m icreditor of the claimant or holding stock in anyclaimant, ii a corporation, to be and ap?e ir atthe premises, or as near thereto a3 practicable,on a day specified te> assess the compensationfor property condemned or damages, if amwhich the claimant may sustain oy reason 01the proposed Improvements. A ud t lie marshalshall summon such jury (and ir necessarytalesmen) and administer au oath or affi-m itiontoeaebJuror, that he will, without frvor
or partiality to any one, to the best or his iuigment, after Inspection of premises and hearingsuch testimony as may be offered, ass^jsthe compensation lor proteriy cchiemhed or
damages, if any, which the claimant may sustainby the reason of the proposed improvements;but in doing this, tne jury shall iak<into consideration tne nature, rightfulness and
present use and pecuniary value, or otherwiseofthe claim and the benefits and advantagesas well as the damages resulting to the claimantfrom said Improvements. It shall be theduty ot the marshal, upon receiving the orderfrom the board, to give the claimants aforesaidnot less than ten days notice of the time andplace of the meeting or the juiy. The jury,having seen tbe premises, considered the claim'.1 ~ard., lhQ .

testimony or any witnessesoffered by either party, which witnesses shallbe duly sworn by either the marshal or
his deputy, and fixed the compensation or assessedthe damages, shall make out a writtenverdict to be signed by the jurors and attestedby the marshal or his acting deputy, which the
marshall shall, without delay, transmit to the
board, and which shall be recorded, and sli all
be tinal and conclusive as to the amount, ir
tte jury shall not be able to agree, a second, or.if necessary, successive juries shall b2 imoan-
Ltled until agreement rs had. If the bjardshall Eot decide to dispute the title or legalr ight of claimant, the amount so found shall b^
paid to the owner or owners respectively, or tosuch person as shall be aut horized to receiveihe same for any such owners, or, if the own^r
or agent make no demand ror ten days, it shallbe aeposlted in the Treasuiy or the United
States to the credit of such owner or owners
respectively. On such payment or deposit, thefee simple ot the land condemned shall vest inthe United States, the franchises and rightsshall be extinguished, and the sa'd board shalltake immediate possession of tire premises ror I
the United States: Provided, That before such
payment shall be made, the owner or owners of '
the property, unless under legal disability,shall, by good and sufficient deed or deeds, in
due form of law. and approved by the AttorneyGeneral ot the United States, fully release aud
convey to the l nlted states all their and ea^h
of their several and respective rights in said
tittle to such lands and property so condemned.It the Doard or survey shall dccide to disputethe title or right of the claimant, it shall cause
the amount found by the verdict of the jury tobe deposlted in the Treasury of the United
States, subject to the order of the supremeCourt ot the District ot Columbia, in the suit
hereinafter provided for. on such deposit, the
fee simple ot the land condemned sball vest
in the United States, and the said board shall
take immediate possession of the premises tor I
the United States. Sec. 4. The Attorney-General shall, on the nomination of said boird
or survey, appoint a special counsel for silri
board. The duty of such counsel shall be to
advise and counsel said board and to attend to
ail legal proceedings in which said board shall
be interested. The rate of his compensationshall not exceed f1,500 yearly, and shall be paidin quarterly instalments, on the requisition of
the board, out of the appropriations for tne improvement,The Attorney-General shall cause
a suit In equity to be Instituted In the name orthe United States, in the Supreme court or the
District of Columbia, against any and all claim
ants ot title under any patent, which, in the
opinion of said board, was by mistake or un
advisedly or illegally Issued Dy officers of thel nlted states or of the state or Maryland or orthe state of Virginia, for any part orthe marshes or data in the Potomac riverin the Washington harbor, and particularlyagainst an claimants under what isknown as the Kidwell patent," bearing datein December, 1669..for the purpose ot vacatingand cancelling said patent or patents; againstau claimants whose title, franchise or rfirht isIn derogation of the title or right of the unitedStates or Is questioned by the board, for the
purpose of quieting the title or right ot theUnited States; against all persons holding possession,without right, ot any premises condemnedfor public use under this act, andagalnBt all persons having title bat under
legal disability. All said parties may be madedefendants in one suit. Said court may directthe time and manner in which possession ot the
property condemned shall be taken or delivered,and may, u necessary, enforce any order or
fesue writs of assistance or any other processlor giving possession. Decrees may be enteredand enforced against any one or more partiesdefendant without awaiting tbe ttnal determtnation ot the cause against other parties, Tne
court may make eucS trtfm and agrees, and

I issue such process, as ii shall de^m nroessarv,J to brlrg la new parties, or The representativesof parties deceased, or of minors or other per!sors under disability. or to carry into effect the
purposes of tilts act. On filing tli* bill, wmtaofsubpieoamay be issued by said court agatustany parties defendant, wM *h writ shall run into
any di-ttlct, and shall be served by the marshal
of Mich district, costs which may arise slinllbe charged, or taxed, as the court miy direct.
if the fli.dl decree shall be in favor of the valid
lty of the title, franchise or right of any claim
ant the cotirt shall order the Treasurer of tne
i nited States to pay to said claimant th<
amc unt depcstted In his case to abid? the event
01 the suit. It the deeiston of the court si. ill
be adveise to tald validity, the court siiail ord- rthe Treasurer ot the 1 nited Mates to place tiie
amount of said deposit to the credit of saidboard of survey.
The committee decided to hear certain parties jwho Lave schtmcs of their o%vn for th-> riverimprovement.
Who represents the patly who w\nt to beLeard to-morrow?'' asked a star m.in 01 a memberof the committee.
1 don't know. He was a stranger to me. ldon't think, though, he represents anybody bu'

himself; but the committee deeldea to lev theether side have a half an hour to-morrow, andanother half hour to be allowed to the t'.tendsof the bill."'
The river Improvement is antagonized by a lo*of schemers andtheoris's who continually hangaround the halls of Congress and committee

rooms to get the chance to air their views. No jimprovement for the District can come up but
what these parties can surest an improvement.They are public nuisances, and ihe astute rongrcst-manought not to be lor g tinrting It out.The bill advocated by Messrs. H'.uton, Twlnlng and nirney recommend? no plan whatever,but leaves the choice of plan ro t he commissioncf engineers. It is to that commission that the
obstruct icnlELs ahould aaarc-s their arguments.The only efTcet of their appearauee before the
ecmmlttee will be to delay aqd, it may be. defeat action. What they want s*»>instobe tohave themselves appointed a commission, in
stead of the pent lemen of high character who
are mentioned in the proposed bill.
Gen. Bunion will offer the bill in the Housethib afteixoon.
Among the bills introduced in the House yesterdayweie the following:

70 I'AY 1>A MACES CAl'SRP BY PUBLIC IYPK0VK jMENTS.
A bill by Mr. Morse for the payment of dam- j

ages sustained by reason of pub'dc improve-
ments and repairs In the District of Columbia.ar.d lo (or.fer jurisdiction in the court of Claim-
to adjust the sama The jurisdiction couleiredId to consider all claims arising from a

I cnange of grade, or any Improvement made bythe late board of public works or the District ;Commissioners since February Jl. lKTl, but no
claim for damages shall be considered by said I
court, which had been rejected or finally disposedof by the board oi audit, except where \the said beard did not take Into account, or lu- !dude in the award, any assessment made bythe boaid of public works for special Improve- !
ment taxes, and in such crises, if the court
deems the allowance heretofore made Insufficientto cover the act tal damages sustainedand cost of sueh assessment, t hen it slr.il 1
be discretionary with the said court ix> providefor saiil asse?sment, by refunding when paid or i
cancelling when unpaid.
OUTSTANDING CLAIMS A0AIKST TTIE DISTRICT.
Mr. Neal Introduced a bill to amend section

six of the act to provide for ihe settlement, of
outstanding claims against the Dlst let. Thebill so modifies the section named as to author-i/.ethe Treasurer of the l ulled states to s<-11from time lo time the bonds authorized to beissued under the said act, as may be neoessaryfor the payment of such judgments as may lierendered by the Court of <1 iims and wlih the
proceeds of such sales to satisfy and pay on thesaid ludgment: in lieu of delivering bonds tojudgment creditors, whenever in the opinion orthe said Treasurer, the sale of the bonds andthe payment of the money on said judgmentwill be more advantageous to the District, thanwould be the delivery ot the bonds as provided jfor in the said act.

ANOTHER RIVER IX PROV J MKVT BILL.
Mr. converse Introduced a bill to provide fo> jt he redemption of the swamp and overilowed jlards between the channel of the Potomac <

river ard Washington, and for the deepening otthe channel or the said river. The bill ulrects
the secretary of War to advertise In two dalij '
papers, published in the cities of New York i
Philadelphia, Chicago. Boston, St Louts, Baltl
more. Cincinnati, New Orleans, San Francisco '
and W ashington for proposals for deepening. «
filling up and improving Hie said river in ac- '
eoidar.ee with a survey previously made under *
the direction of the War department. A con- .

tract is to be made with the lowest bidder. The ' <
land reclaimed Is to be sold to me highest ant.best bidder. The money so realized is to be <
paid for the work done, and .my balance Is to \ '

conveyed into the Treasury of the lulled *
states. 1

inK ST. PATRICK'S CHCPl 11 LOTS. *
In the Senate yesterday Judge D&vl?, from c

the committee on the ludiclary, reported ad- ,vetsely the bill introduced by Gov. White c
authorizing Archbishop Gibbons, of Baltimore.to sell certain lots In thla city conveyed In
11 ust to the archbishop of Baltimore for the use
01 St. I'at rick's church. Is this city. The
judiciary committee were unanimously of the
opinion that congress cannot vacate a deed of I r
tiust, and that the local courts must be 1
resorted to for that purpose, although It is said |that the Supieme court has d *clded to the
contrary. At the request of Gov. Wrhitethe ~

bill, with the adverse recommendation, was [placed on the calendar. ^ELECTRIC LH.HTTNU. jThe House committee on public buildings and j
grounds to-day adopted a resolution requesting t
the chairman of the joint committee on public | >

buildings and grounds to appoint a sub-com-
m It tee to examine Into and report upon the ex
pedtency of lighting the streets and thecrty <
and the several public buildings with the ele< j >
trie lights. i t

DISTRICT NOTES. j
Senator Harris to-day presented a petition to <3

the Senate from Henry L Davidson, asking J
that "certain taxes Illegally collected of him'' Jbe refunded, hererred to the District com- *;rolttee. i
The bill regulating government advertising 8in the District of Columbia Las been signed by t

the Sneaker of the House and the President of r
the senate, and was, to-day, sent to the Presl- '
dent. 1

The House concurrent resolution authorizing '
tne printing of u.soo extra copies of the report j:of the health officer of the District of Columbia j
wis, to-day, received in the senate, and referred tto the committee on printing. 1
Jxo. T. Ford and others, of a qpmmittee of Jcitizens of Baltimore, are here to-day to urge a

an appropriation by congress of $300,two to com- f
metce the erection of a new post office in Haiti- Jmore, Md., already authorized. j
The Isthmus Canal and the Monroe Doc- i

trine..The House committee on foreign at- '
fairs, having before it the consideration of the tcrapo reeolutlon reaffirming the Monroe doe-- r
trine, gave a hearing this morning to Mr. Wm. fH. Webb, of New York, and Mr. Thompson, the 8late secretary of the Navy. Mr. Webb was t
very decided lu his opinion that the political tand commercial interests of Uie country mould
be adversely effected by the construction ot the ePanama canal, and that therefore the Monroe adoctrine should be reasserted to prevent that cwoik. He also expressed the opinion that the pNicaragua route was the natural route for a
canal, and that that canal could be constructed awithin lour years and at a cost ot $50,000,ooo. tlMr. Thompson restated.only with more fer- Dvor.the argument which he made yesterday g

. before the committee on the inter-oceanic acanaL

Col. O. P. Fitzsix monb, U. S. marshal for y

Georgia, 18 in the city in regard to the recent j hunfavorable report upon the conduct or his u
office made by a special agent of the Depart b
ment of Justice. >

giCounsel fob Cadet Wiitttaker before Uie |court martial in New York on the Mth will ask *
for an adjournmen t of from ten days to two
weeks. In order to fully examine the record of
the proceedings of the court or Inquiry. u
Nomtnatiors..The President Bent the nomi- ; v

nations to the Seoate to-day of a number or m
iKistmasters, including Mlsa Julia E. Seeley at A
Great Barrlngton, Mass. *

Thb Poor Rflmf Fukd..Since oar last re- U
port tHe following amounts have been reotived tl
by Mr. Charles c. Glover, treasurer; Admiral at
W m. Ksdfoid. $6: seoond andltor'B office, by ci
Thomas kmhbone (seoond contribution) fis.-#. t<
Total, IX3.T6. si

m
cm Friday morning last la Chicago, when otthe ttermcmeter waa 17 degrees below aero, a ftaiunktn nan waa found with both hands mtrczen to a lamp-post, which he had grasped Lto prevent fawn*. He win probably hare to «suffer amputation. a

FORTY-SIXTH tOXi. KfM.

'IrksDAT. January
SKNATK..The President wibrrlttrds ,*oau'irtl '«n« n irow the S« creta^y nf interior

trpr«B!f;ti!:p tlie completed c*nfu.< returns of
1W.
On moMan of Vr. Pendleton. reterr'M tc e^2su^knuiitice.
Tb» < ; «ir hi o submitted a comisunlciUonfrom th. v,., tf«nrv of the Interior tn rrst>-»n<«»to a seraie resolution, upon nil. x*ed

u.«i.i c i- is returns lor the st-.-e .,f Hnu'.h
v *> oiita. i his was acuompautod by a loll/r'rcn T*e Mtpcrintendett of the on tho
subiect.

e>n n <>t icm of Mr. Hut lor. the same weretabled i>!d o tiered to l)r printed.
Mr. .Me i cerpon, troni the coin ailttee on navalaffairs, t porUNl lavorabiy tbe Scu*u* bill t«>

establish ..".J ei|i:*l./.e the grade-a 1 riyulM''
aj pemttceE's and promotions tn toe iu ;rlne
<^>r;»}<

Mr. v e-t moved to refer to the co:n:nltt«e on
louigu ;>11.Urs the blil on the ddenj.tr to lucur
poratethe Interoceanic Transit cotnjMuv, and
tor ot!vr nurjioaeH.

Mr. Frth.utKfc- su^vwtfd that as a bill on tht*
subjt et Lcil been letcried U> the oouiuiltUee on
CoUiiut iv- iLe >.iiiie reference alioata t* mule
in the rr> -> rt Instance.
Mr. ve>.i -5ta'< d that the oill on th» calendar

was Fads' sblp railway project upon winch r
v\as d« ill able, if possible, to have a« Ion at the
prtseju M-ssion. if it went to tue commerce
committee » report upon It could not be expected,in view of the amount of business oomIrgbefore i hat committee m i he rem Uuia? six
weeks of the session. The grave «i itistlous of
liite:LirttiOLaJ law involved brou^ut tbe bl.l
properly v. lthln the province of the committee
on foreign aflairs.
Mr. \ est'amotion was then agreed to and

tfce bi' i v as ho referred.
Mr. Hoar said he h.«l proposed calling upthis morning. bis resolution Instr icing th-i

Judiciary committee to report tli" iieneva
Awaru hill, but be would defer doing -o in dew
of the absence oi the chairman, Mr rn irm&ti)He added that as there had l*en a near ai>
rroach to unanimity at tills session. in the
House and senate, upon the disputed point of
of ccmpeiisatinjrfrum ;.he award per-Mns <vho*»>
shipscr property had been deatro><d oy i;onfcdcratecruisers, he did not thli.K action oil
the blil itself should be delayed b dltT-renoesof epinien tn the committee as to wii.it should
be done with Cher moneys cowing from tbe
awaid.
(in motion of Mr. Edmunds, the s i»au> bill

to provide icr a.-icertalnlng aud s^-t t privatelai d cl. hi s In certjdn states and i. mtorles
whic h was parti> discuss< <l at ' ».- v,^t,,u 0f
last year, was taken up; Mr. E-imund) remark
iegtha: action was Uajwrtaut for public and
private Interests In the new territory's throughwhich t t-e southern Pacific raiiro el is to pa^.Mr. T»!ler criticised the pending aiueuan.cnt.
Tht Si.o:i.lny hour expired without a -ton o i

the bin whin the Hen. lioiuda^ claim bill
can e tip as the reutilar order.
Mr. t am- ton tVvis.). who had r ix)rt«i th»

bill from ilie ix^nimlitee on claims, utf uded
the repcrt and replied to the ar^ui.i -riia o: the
opponents ut the claim.
"iioi sk .Mr. heifer, from the commiUM on
electlcLt. tubiiiHtcd the unanlmou-i re|wrt if
that committee di^laria^ that 11. H'c.bee, jr., if,
aLd X. A. Hull Is not,eutitied to his s-at as rep.reventa'ive from the eeoond ContrK^slonal districtof Florida.
Tbe report was laid on the tab'.o ar.d Vr.

Keller ^ ive notioe tiiaC he wouiuca'.li i.p foi
action at an early day.
Mr. .^parl.., elialrman of c.oinndtu. on militaryaffairs, reported back adver.- iv h" bill to

plaee* l". x lirant, late general of th- army and
px I'resident ot the I'M d Mates, on t he riur d
list ot the army.
Mr. Mceook submitted the minority reportwhich, together with the bill, was rc.erred to

the committee ot the whole on the pi lrmecalendar.
Mr. Towiisend (Ohio) asked that both the maJorltyand minority report* be piiui> d in tb

"lieoord,' but to this Mr. Townsh nd (III.; objected.
Mr. Urtj,",', from the committee on militaryaffairs, reigned bacK the bill to place William

W. Averlll on the retired list of the urii,y with
the rank of brigadier jreneraL J!ererr< d to the
cx'mmltux' ol the whole.
Mr. Talbott, from the committee on naval affairs.n ported a b!il for the erection of a monumentai Annape ds, Md., In comtnemoialion o'

the officers and others who p- rl-'iea by th<wreckof Mie l nlted states Kteainer Huron. 1^
ferreuto t he committee of t he whole.

Mr. ILMiiUiond, from the commiLi'«e on *Ji"
judiciary, reported back a resolution < alllug ou
ihe fceei>iary of the lnteilor for Information as
to the law under authority of which tbe registrationof ti adc marks is perniltt.-d and fe«* for
such n glbtiation ciiargcd and collected.
Adopted.
Mr. t a?well, from the special eoiiimlttee on

bounties, reporttd a resolution dln-eiing the
committee on appropriations to ad l to the aplot-rialion but iur the payment ot louutieu an
ipproprlatlon of s^kvou for the payment of
arrears of pjy and bounty to volunteer soldier*
iivho seived In the rebellion to their heirs, and
lo Ohs harged feoialers, which may be allowed
iind eeriiiha alter l>ti.embei »i. Ismi. Adopted.Mr. Atkins, chairman of the commltttneon
nrproptlaMonp, reported the naval approprla.ionbili. whh h w as ordered printed and re<x>miisitecL
Mi. Atkins gave noti<x that he would call uphe bill (which appropriates fl«,4i»l,«io) for

icthi: m morrow morning.
on n otion of Mr. singleton rMiss.) Senate

in r-roments to the consular aud dipiomau**
ppioination Mil werecoti-uiTcd io, with one
5C< ptlCC.
The llouee iben. at. i :S0. went into committee

)f the wbole (Mr. Covert in the chali) upon the
ui.clL;; bill, the debate on the pending section
i-.ii abit LdiiH'iit thereto being limited to one
iotir: ten minutes debate to be allowed there
itter open evciy substantive amendment
mered.
Mr. Carlisle's amendment as a substitute for
he 5th .ectlon of the bill was agreed to b\ the
»mmlttee.12s to lui.

Kitting BmIPh Indlaut.
MAJOR 11.018 HAS TWBNTV MORS CAi nVSg.
A telegram received through the regular chanlelsfrom Major Iiges, dated « amp i'oplai

Uver, M. T., Jan. 9,18*1," says:
44 Uave twenty more prisoners on hand, some

if them badly frozen. Tney oscap- l d-irlng tic
Ight. liave also more horses, win s -ud t hem
o ttu.'oid within tew days. AliUon left (or
Volf Point at noon of 7th instant; nothing new
romhlm. Sitting BuU and camp reported at
<llk river, engaged in hunting. Hbouid notationstail, think that demonstration down
illk rlvtr from Atalnlboine would help me. but
len t need It to accomplish the end.

A nrfcl'ATCH FROM ORK. TERRV,
latcd ' Headquarters Department o* Dakota,
it. l'aul, Minn.. January ll. i»ii,r and addressed
0 (Jen. T. H. Kuger, commanding district of
dontana, says: The military situation in the
listriot of tbe Yellowstone is substantially this:
ilajor Ilges Is at l'oplar river agency with live
ompaniHS ot the 6th infantry mounted, and
wo companies of tbe Utb Infantry. He has
aptured by a sudden and skillful movement
be hostile Sioux who had gathered about the
gency, and has sent his prisoners.;**) in num.
nr.to Fort Buford. Sitting hull w,ih the
eirnsnt of his people, including about u<>
varrlors. is encamped at tbe mouth of the Milk
iver. Allison, the Fort Buford scout, by whom
ecent negotiations with Sitting Buil have been
onductea, and by whose efforts he has been
irought as far as his present camp, left Wolf
*olnt on ihe 7th. for the purpose of completing
lis negotiations and bringing Sluing Bull to
Jufora. should these negoUathno rail, Ilges
*111 Btart with all speed for, and will attack
he Indian camp. Ilges suggests that if a sultibleforce should move down the Milk river
rom Fort Asslnnlbolne, so as to iret into sitingBull's rear, hiscapture will be rendered ceraln.l w ill not positively order such a movement,
or I do not know how tar the troops at Aaslndbolneare prepared for a winter campaign:
lut IT it be possible to make the movement. 1
leslre IT to be made. The troops seut should
le the two companies or the 2d cavalry at the
lost, and a sufficient number or the '.sth loantry to make the whole force strong. onj
hell gun should betaken, ir possible hospital
ents with stoves, in sufficient numbers to sliderthe men, should be taken.
1 estimate that twenty teams of six mules
aeh will carry the baggage and camp equlpge,with rations and grain ror ten days, or
ourse. the animals would have to depend, In
art, on youcg oottonwood.
A ccnti act or'strain or other hlrel teams, wpji
mple supplies, should accompany or foUow
be column, ir anything is to be done not a
iomen t is to be lost, and the troops when
tarted, must move with all the speed possible
t tbiS SCttH)D.
You may hire twenty Indians as guides and
routs: at $.*o per month and a rat ion.
Ilge-s Las done so well that I cannot subject,
lm to the- chance of being superceded in comiand.Should the detachment from Asslnnlcine join his rorce, and as all tire field offloers
L that post rank him, that detachment must
0 tinder the senior captain.
Acknowledge receip , and report at once
hat ycucando.

Tn* Sfnoav school Union met last night at
ie YouLg Men's Christian Association rooms,
1th twenty-two members present, John B.
>lght in the chair. H. K. Simpson, aaalstan
jcretary. was elected secretary, in the place or
.. P. Lscey, and Wm H. Pearoe elected avist
nt secretary. A onmmonlnafion from Mr.
arria, secretary Internaaonal Suoday school,
ivltlng the sendinga delegates to toe oonrenonto be held at TXMxmto. Canada, Jane M to
i, 18B1, inclnsiTe, was read. Tbe cxecauve
ammittee presented Its final report on the
sacbea' institute, lately held la this etty,
lowing the expeoses to have been ftfs*),
hlch have be<n ail settled. The executive
Mnmitiao was also directed to consider the
iasibiiity of arranging a course ot n<wmal lev
ins under direction of the union by Rev. Jes*^
ymaa Hurlbert, who eondict d tbe normal
1en tees tn the teachers' lasutute here hK
KHUl


